The national primary r adium standards of the F ederal R epublic of Germany and t he Dominion of Cana d a have recently been compared with t he two Uni ted States national primary nLdi n m stand a rds at t h e National Bureau of Standards. The comparisons were made using t he standa rd electroscop e and radiation balan ce, a nd the res ults obtained for these four H onigschmid standards h ave been co mpared wit h t hose obtained in an earlier compariso n of t he United States primary radium standards with that of t he U nited Kin gdom, which is also a Honigsc iunid standard. In ever y case, agree ment wit h Honigschmid's values to within 0.2 percent has been obtained .
Introduction
During January and February 1954 the British primary radium standard and the Canadian national radium standard were compared with the United States primary radium standards at the National Bureau of S tandards [1 ,2) . 1 The British and Un ited States standards were Honigschmid standards, whereas the Canadian standard consisted of radium chloride sealed in a glass tube of considerably smaller dimensions than those of the H onigschmid standards and therefore considerably more closel~-packed [1] . In any gamma-ra~T comparison between this Canadian standard and a Honigschmid sLandard , it is therefore necessary to apply corrections for selfabsorption of the source [3] . In 1955 th e National > l~esearch Council of Canada procured a Honigschmid standard (No. 5425), to r eplace the older preparation, as the primary radium standard of Canada [4] . This new Hbnigsehmid standard \-vas compared during the summer of 1955 with t he German (No. 5426) and British (N o. 5432) Honigschmid standard s in Braunschweig and T eddington, resp ec tively, and was then brought, in early D ecember 1955, to Washington, D. C., for comparison with \ the U nited States Hbnigschmid standards (N os. 5437 and 5440) at the Bureau . In November 1955 the H bnigschmid standard of the Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt was also compared with the two United States standards.
The results of the measurements carried out on the Canadian, German, and United States Honigschmid standards are given in this paper, togeth er with a reassessment of t he measurements previously carried out at t h e Bureau on the British and United tates H bnigschmid standards [1, 2] .
. Methods of Measurement
For th e comparisons of the Canadian and the German standards with the United States standards, only th e NBS standard electroscope [5] and P eltiereffect mieroealorimeter , or radiation balance [6 ,7] , were used. These have already b een demonstrated to give precise and reproducible r esults and consequently th e counting m ethods, previously utilized [1 ] , were not again employed to supplement the measurem ents of th e electroscope and microcalorimeteI'. The procedures of t he earlier comparison for I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of this paper. both th ese m ethods have already been fully described [1] and were again followed precisely.
A new and very careful determination of the th ermoelectric power (dE/dT) of the P eltier couples of t he r adiation balance was carri ed out, using a pair of copp er-sheathed h eaLing and compensating resistance coils whose difi'erence in res istance was precisely measured. The r esults of a great many m easurements gave a new average value at 25° C of dE/dT equal to 58.7 1 J.1v /deg, as compared with 58.78 J.1v/deg used in the earlier work [2] . This n ew value will not affect the ratios of the standards as then determined, but will give fL cliJferen t vfLluc for the absolute rates of energy emission for the d ifferen t radium standards. A. American ; C Canadian D. American . .
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• H oni~sehmid stated [8] tbat his weights were calibrated a(rainst each other but not in reIatioll to t he standard kilogram. H e also fotmd [8J that t he caU bratlOn correctlOns for h IS welgbts were greatly III excess of the welghmg errors. The m asses of radIUm bave therefore been designated thronghout t his paper in terms of ·'Hon igscbmid milligrams. " This practice shonld also bave bcen adopted in t he previous paper [I, 2J.
b Correctcd from " the end of 1936 or beginning of 1937", using a half-life of 1,020 years. It is ullcertain what relation these masses in milligrams bcar to H onigscbmid's later weighings [8] .
b een recalculated . Values for the rates of energy emission for all five standards (British , Canadian, G erman , and both United States) have also been corrected back to their date of sealing by Honigschmid, namely, Jun e 2, 1934, in order to eliminate the correction for the decay of radium and t h e considerably larger correction for the growth of radium E and polonium-210 b etween F ebruary 1954, when the British intercomparison was carried out, and N 0-vember and D ecember 1955, when t h e German and Canadian standards, r esp ectively, wer e intcrcompared with the United States standards. In the recalculation of the British results the best estimates have b een derived, incorpora ting the r esults obtained for the old Canadian standard.
In addition, the sensitivity of the radiation balance has b een increased by a factor of some 6.7, to give a scale deflection of 2.8 mmf f.1w instead of 0.42 mmff.1w. This was done primarily to calibrate a preparation of some 4.8 curies of tritium in the preparation of the Bureau 's tritium standard. The radiation balance has also b een placed in a t emperature-attenuating enclosure to minimize t h e effects of fluctuations in the room temperature. This enclosure consists of a box of about %-in.-thick dural, with internal dimensi ons of approximately 10 by 10 by 10 in ., surrounded by about a 2-in. thickness of balsa wood. The radiation balance is placed on a balsa-wood block in the middle of this enclosure. A small opening in the top surface of th e enclosure provides for access to th e balance. An over-all improvement in the operating characteristics of the radiation balance was obtained .
In t h e subsequent discussion of the results, the United States Honigschmid standards will again be designated A and D , the British standard B, th e new Canadian standard 0, and the German standard G. A summary of their essential data is given in table 1, and th e t wo United States standards with the Canadian and German standards are shown in figures 1 and2 . The tubes containing each of the four stan dards are of Thuringen glass of 3-mm internal diameter and 0.27 -mm wall thickness, and t heir lengths vary from 36 to 40 nllll. 
Results
In table 2 are summarized the results of all th e m easuremenLs of energy-absorption rates for all five standards, both singly and balanced in pairs at the different times of measurement, uncorrected for either the decay of radium or th e growth of its daugh ter products.
The best es timates of th e rates of energy absorption for A, B, 0, D , and G, derived by the m ethod previously described [2] , are given in table 3, together with the values of these rates of energy absorption corrected to Jun e 2, 1934. Two additional values of A and one additional value for D , obtain ed in the course of calibrating two other radium preparations for use at the Bureau , are also included .
In the comparisons carried out with the NBS standard electroscope , the m ethod of adjustment of the ratios pre" iously described [2] was again used . The r es ults for the adjusted ratios obtained by the electroscope and also for the ratios obtain ed from the best es tima tes of the r ates of energy absorption given by the radiation balan ce are summarized in table 4, together with Lhe corresponding ratios obtained from Honigschmid's weighings . Slight differ ences in the Jast figure from the r a tios previously r eported [1] are due mainl.\T Lo the rounding off of th e last fig ure in the calcula tion s and are insignificant. In table 4 it will b e noLed that the electroscope ratios are almost always lower thn,n those obtain ed by the radialion balan ce by an amount varying from about 0.1 to 0.4 percent. This would, however , be consistent with a slight gamma-ra:v source-self-absorption in th e larger standard, which, in the ratios given , alway appears in the numerator.
For complete internal consistency the ratios shown in columns 3, 4, and 5 of table 4 should be the same for any given pair of standards, apart from the effect of gamma-ray source-self-absorption just noted. It is interesting therefore to compare lhe p er centage or fractional divergen cies of these ratios one from ano ther. This can b es t be don e by dividing one ratio into another, wher eupon any sys tematic errol' should immediately b ecome apparent. The results of such a comparison are shown in columns 6, 7, and 8 of table 4, and the effec t of gamma-ray source-self-absorption immediately becomes _ apparen t from column 6 by the sys tema tic trend of 2 or 3 parts in a thou sand (except in the case of the ratio of C to D, which are of nearly the same mass).
Column 7 shows the divergence of the radia tionbalan ce ratios relative to Honigschmid-wei ghing ratios to be fairly random_ N either of these m ethod s of measuremen t involves any gamma-ray effe ct.
Once again, however, a sys tematic t rend of 3 or 4 parts in a thou sand is app ar ent in column 8. Thi' J is consistent with the effect of gamma-ray sourceself-absorption clecr easing th e electroscope r eadin gs for the larger standards. Here again t he ratios for C to D would be ex pected to be higher due to lheir near equali ty in mass.
These trends are only slightly significantly grrater, however , than the experimental rlTors involved, but a comparison of the figures of columns 7 and 8 do es tend to confirm t ha t the radia tion balan ce is more nearly m easuring the ratios as determined by Honigschmid's own weighings_
As in the earlier in ter comparison of t he U niled States and British r adium standards [1] , it is of j nterest to compare the radio ac tive effect per milli gram of radium elem ent for each of th e standards in order to check the combin ed in ternal precision of the clecLroscope or radiation-bala nce r es ults, on t he on e hand, and of H 6nigschmid's weighin gs, on the other. The results of such an internal precision check are given in tables 5, 6, and 7, for the electroscope and for the radiation-balance measurements. As before, the radioactive effect per Honigschmid milligram, namely, divisions per seco.ndJor the electroscope and microwatts for the radIatIOn balance, has been normalized to make the "best average" in each case equal to 100.00. This best average has again been determined by dividing the sum of Honigschmid's masses in'to the sum of the radioactive effects for each series of three standards.
lOnigsc h mid ratio ------------------------------------------)----------------_.)-------
In 
Radiation-Balance Measurements
The radiation balance permits measurements for each standard separately or for a compariso? of any pair of standards. The practice followed 111 these experiments has, as previously, been that of IJ?-easuring each standard separately and of makmg . all possible comparisons. Ther e are n(n-1) /2 posslble pairs that can be formed from n sta.ndards. These n(n-1) /2 measurements, together wlth the n measurements on the standards alone, give a total of n(n+ 1) /2 observations for the estimation of n .quantities. Section 3 in the preceding study [2] hsts t h e formulas from which the least-squares estimates for values of the radium standards have been derived. These estimates are the so-called " adjusted values," which have been used in all subsequent numerical calculations.
The differences between the adjusted values and the original observations provide an estimate of the standard deviation of the measurements. unusually close agreement, con idering the limited number of degrees of frcedom available for each estimate . In the course of calibrating another radium preparation against A and D at the Bureau, a fourth estimate of the standard deviation was also found to b e 3.8 }J-W .
The standard deviation for the adjusted estimates is obtained by dividing the calculated standard deviation shown in table 9 by the squ ar e root of (n+ 1)/2, where n standards have furnished n (n + 1) /2 m easurem ents. In the present work, with three standards the divisor is -. , 12, and with four standards the divisor is .fj3.
Electroscope Measurements
Comparison of t wo rad ium standards b y the electroscope is best efrected by alternati ng the t wo standard s in a support at a fixed distan ce from the electroscope and takin g the ratio of the times (corrected for background) for lhe electroscope leaf to fall through a specified n,ngle. Three stan dards are in ter compared by determinin g the ratios for all three poss ible pairs of stand ard s, a complete set of readings b ein g taken by each of two operators. These measurements were rep Gated twice, u sing two fixed di stances from the electroscope for the new Canadian standard, whcreas four difl'erent distances wer e used in the work with the German standards. I n the earlier work [1] with th e British standard and tbe old Canadian stand ard , three operators a nd t wo di stances were used and a complete repetition made, so that 12 measurements were available.
Statistical examination of t he results showed th em independent of bo th distance and operator. The standard deviation for any particular ratio was determined from t he 8, 6, or 12 individual determinations available. The standard deviations calculated for the yarious ratios are sbown in table 10, both as calculated and whon expressed as p ar ts p el' thousand of the average value for t he ratio. The standard devia tion for a resul t obtained by one operator working at on e distance is 2.1 parts p or thousand. Th e standard deviation for the ayerage b Degrees of freedom eq u als number of measurements minus 1.
I I
ratio is obtained by dividing b y tbe square root o[ the number of measurem ents, g iving 0.75, 0.85, and 0.85 parts per thousand as tbe standard deviation for the average ratios for the German, Canadian, and British studics, r especLiYely.
Best Estimates for the Honigschmid Standards
The data tabulated in table 4 have b ee n used to fit straight lines to points that bave b ee n plo tted usin g the radiation-balance ratio as ordinate and tbe weight ratio as abscissa. Only the r atios usin g D as the denominator are used . The three points plotted for the February 1954 data have the coordinates (l.869, l. 873), (0.7628,0.7648), (1.000, 1.000). The point (1.000,1.000) establishes a uni t scale wh ere one uni t is set eq ual to 20.45 H onigschmid mi lligrams. The lill e is determined by minimizing the sum of t he squares of the perpendicular distances from t hc plotted poin ts lo t he fitted line. The fo rmulas are given in [2] . A perpendicular from each plo t led poin t to th e fitted lin e dctrrminrs tho coordin ates of matchi Ilg poinLs on the line. The absc issa for each point is then conver ted back to Honigsehmid milligrams b.v multiplying by 20.45. The wcights corresponding to tlte points on t he li ne are compared wit h H oni gschmicl's mflsses in table 11. • These results difTer slightly from t hose given in tahle 5 of reference [1] , the computations h al"ing been repeated gil"i ng greatCl' weight (k= l ) to the electro· scope ratios than in tha t paper (1,= 2) .
Three similar lin es wer e calculated for th e ratios obtained with the electroscope. In overy instance the derived masses in Honigschmid milligrams agree with Honigschmid's masses within his stated weighing errors. In order to be asslll'ed that no preference was given to D , in taking it as unity in the estimates of th e best Yalues, the calcula tion was run again in the BAD and GAD series, resp ectively, taking B and G, the smallest standards, as unity. No gr eater differences than 2 or 3 parts in the t hird deeimal place were, however, observed.
It should b e emphasized that these deriyed masses are the best estimates of the values of the Honigschmid standards so far as the National Bureau of Standards results are concerned. Internationally recommended values must await t, lw correl ation of the results from all other laboratories. vVe gratefully acknowledge the courtesy of the President of the National Research Council of Canada and of the President of the PhysikalischTechnische Bundesanstalt of the Federal Republic of Germany for making their respective Honigschmid radium standards available to us for measurement; and we express our thanks to K. W. Geiger and G. v. Droste, respectively, for bringing the standards personally to Washington, D . C . We also extend grateful acknowledgments to W. E. Perry of the National Physical Laboratory for many helpful discussions and especially for drawing our attention to Honigschmid's statement that his weights were not compared with the standard kilogram.
vVe also express our thanks to Mary G. N a trella of the NBS Statistical Engineering Labora tory, for assistance with the computing; and one of us CW. B. M. ) is very grateful to ~f. Waxman, of the NBS Temperature : Measurements Section, for his kind ... advice on the temperature-attenuating enclosure for the radiation balance that was installed some time prior to the investigations here described.
